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itaiiktntoii of justice in New

t city teem to consider it Herculean
to ooaTict a rich rogue, and they

it le know about it. There la one Jacob
iwbohaa been on trial for a month

r two, charged with bribins the aldermen
! It him a charter for the Broadway

eiBHUoasa. adc pnrocuuou uaa jujuuuui
.rttoied ffwtlni ita case, and there is

mm fear ea their part that they have
VfcaltlftMatneg that the defendant will
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away gets chance. They
bad him custody the

sines trial began.
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' to rrta from jail to court in his own e--
I

'W14 . k...tVl tV.t T.k Gka.n ( aa
: fjataot ooBTlcted. In the sight of the law
if feaT la' still innocent, a man always
gfcatef held to be innocent until he is
ST wared to be guilty. This condition does

aajt seen to be the one for which
?;i;saai ew aom court is providing.

It treats Jacob Sharp as though he was
ajsaady found guilty. It is not unseemly
faraa Innocent man to go to court in any
style be pleases. When he is found guilty,
K la rery proper that he should be treated
Mall convicted prisoners are; until then
we should think that he has a right to be
deemed innocent which should be re-

spected by the court, so far as possible, con-
sistently with his safe custody.

In this uncivilized state et Pennsylvania
tt la deemed quite sufficient to hold any
Kiaoner charged with a less crime than

a? murder, under ball until conviction . And
'tbrfact that Jacob Sharp, !an old man of
"seventy years, admitted to be ill and in
need of the comforts of home,bould be
sent to jail during bis trial and be forbidden
the visits of bis wife and family, shows a
condition of things and a state of humanity
in justice very different from that existing
here. Were it not that New York is the
chief metropolis of our country, we would

ay that its sentiment was more barbarous
than ours. What we do say is that its
apprehension of the failure of justice in
permitting the decent privilege of liberty
to an unconvicted prisoner is very discredi-
table to it. Weconcede, what thejudge and
the district attorney of New York declare,
that justice will be foiled if its rich
prisoners are not clapped into jail when
arrested ; but it speaks very badly for jus-

tice.
In New York it seems to be incontrover-

tible that a man is held to be guilty until
proved to be innocent. The jury summoned
to try him is naturally prejudiced against
him by the evident conviction of the court
and is itself denounced as corruptible by
being shut up pending thejtrlal. Among the
thugs to pray for deliverance from is New
York justice.

The FaeBBiaUe Railway.
The American Pneumatic Railway com-

pany makes a violent attack on the iron
bone through Mr. W. Barnett Le Van.

This gentleman calmly asserts that the
locomotive is about to be superseded by
the pneumatic tube. Before long " the lo-

comotive will be a thing of the past."
This sounds a good deal like Keely motor

talk, but the pneumatic tube is no new
thing, and the most surprising tiling about
(bis announcement is that it should be
made of a device that has been in use in
Paris and other cities for many years.

Its use has been on a comparatively
nail scale, it is true, as the tubes were

only built large enough to bold small pack-agt- s,

but if there was nothing in the way
et construction on'a larger scale, it is very

trange that it has not been accomplished.
The principle is applied in certain large

tons, where it is used to deliver change to
all parts et the store from a central desk.

The plan is described by Mr. Le Van as
' follows: "They have a tube of medium

tlameter, in which there is a piston or a
M plunger, with a rod that connects with the
X4 ears, ltesistance is removed from an ni

1 the piston by means of vacuum pumped
sv awwiwij nuguna pusiMonea ai proper

f OSMQ0SS aiong me line et the road. When
"Vamtua u produced, or resistance is

the force of the air at the other end
sjfltwi the piston, which carries the car

velocity and regularity of motion
kfttsainad by any other motor. Not the

IsfMisapartant to the fact that by the use
iiffjf twasyateastheposslbliity of accidents
a-l- a Mdnasd to a minimum, it belnir utterly
vf lasiMaalbU to have a collision, either bv ac.
u.aULt nr Healer, ."itrTjrJi.ZTlZZl .u. ..i TM.M.J.,j, U. UWIIU W IUS Mlf ItUlU 1UUWICI- -

f sw xow iuis can uo uisus ui una
by the pneumatic tube, and at very

expense than by rail, aa there
(wta W k.1 lliil . ..J ... nm- .- iw r vw m.vjv nm mm .vim, au. iwu
.wMnSMBBMBrlngaloDgover rails and

i wiw a treeaeodous destructive force
constant repairs, while the

Uta Meusaatio tube slides
r, awuwy eve, wua penect saiet
isaaurtswi. "It requires about
I otslittoe power et tUloeoiBoUve
Itself. TtesaetoC atailour.- -'-
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than four tooMaoUm."

An Isapatteal jvuVltc mm omleiwr 1o
bold iU brratb UftUl ttwi ttilnps mc to!

It i IK vtj- - wis mam irtio to fc
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Indiana, to a stm is WaMTt brrnton

wavvWritrwrto bwi a
xttmjrh t mw in CVmgress ;

rt jwan Mr. VvVrtww has rt jet quite
attain to Uie stiUure et wisdom that be
auy bor for. He seems to be an impul

sit young man and to bare a tendency to
go off at half-coc- which is character-iati- c

et youth. Mr. Vcorhees may
be a great reformer some day, but
his day is not yet. To which Bug
gestlon we are impelled by his assault
upon Squire, of Washington
territory, because he received 12,2 for the
rents et buildings In Seattle belonging to
him, and used by the United States to
quarter the troops that were sent there, on
the governor's call, to quell the antW
Chinese disturbance. Gov. Squire shows
that the buildings were taken by the
United States officers without his desire,
and that the rent paid was fair; which is a
complete reply to Voorhees.

It will be noticed that WUltamsport,
Wllkeabarra and York show no Increase et
postal business, while Lancaster takes an up-

ward leap. This Is why we smile.

Tuerb is a new brand of wbUky In New
York called The Same." It has the tame
old effects,

AsuBocRinERsendansan advertisement
cat from the New York lltrald of June S3

and marka It "A pointer for the Lancaster
Board of Trade." It seta forth theadvantages
of Heidelberg, Germany, as a place of resl
denoe and as a summer resort ; and as It docs
not refer to any hotel la evidently Inserted
by some association of citizens et the town, or
by the town authorities. It refers to the pure
air, the famous castle and the beautiful drives
and walks through the mountains and down
ihs valley of the Neehar. "Rent for lodging
and house less than any other summer re- -
sorts," excellent schools, horse cars, carriages,
to.

et much space Is taken but enongb is said
to make a traveller or a man looking for a
home think a little about Heidelberg. This
does seem a good "pointer" for our Board of
Trade, and a notice in the great papers of the
country stating the solid facta about Lancas-
ter's advantage as a place of residence would
no doubt have the effect of drawing people to
the town.

The cheapness and abundance of the
markets of Lancaster excite the surprise of
those strangers who hsppen to have their
attention called to them. Our schools are
JSmous, our air among the best In the universe,
so far as we know, and our water will in time
be first clsaiL We have numerous great
hotels lloensed and unlicensed ; nourishing
olubs, musical, athletic, tennis, literary and
political and a local press of unrivaled
brilliancy and enterprise ! We have also a
Board of Trade.

Prince Albert Victor Is going to Ire-
land, presumably because Ireland will not
go to him.

The letter which the Cblcaito Jnter-Ocea-

publishes as written by Jell Da Is upon the
subject of the flags, declaring tbern to be-lo-n

to the states because the United States
troops were chiefly state troops, is declared
by Mr. Davis to be a forgery, and a stupid
one. Mr. Davis msy not be the wisest man
in the world, but he thinks hiuiseir wise
enough to be able to see that the state troops
were United States troops when they were
mustered into its service Newspaper read-
ers have so much disgust because or the faUs-nea- s

of the news provided for them that it
soon msy be necessary to provide a peniten-
tiary punishment for the newspsper liar.

m m
Mow look out for a Chicago corner In eggs.

For a month at least the Americans of the
great northwest must breakfast on Armour's
cremated ham.

Thk senatorial contests for seats In the
United States Senate have all been made,
with this reault : Republicans Si Democrats
37, and Kiddleberger, of Virginia. This as.
sumes on the Democratic side that there will
be no contest over Turple's seat fioiu In-
diana, and that Faulkner will be allowed to
alt instead et Lucas from Wen Vlrglula.
Governor Wilson, of the latter state, named
Lucas after the legislature failed to elect; but
the legislature, convened In session
by the governor for other purines, elected
Faulkner to till the tenatorlal vacancy.
Wilson claims that the legislature had no
right to consider other business than that for
which it was specially convened. Wilson
should not forget that when Senator Miller,
of California, died, the legfslatuie nas cot In
session, and Governor Stoutuiiui appointed
Senator Hearst to till the vnciooy. If j sub.
sequently called the legislature In extra ace.
sion for certain speclno purposes, ttin senator-shi- p

not included, and In this prnl wesilon
the Republican majority elected A P. Wil-
liams for Senator Miller's unexpired term,
liearst stepped out, snd Williams was

without question, although the Cali-
fornia constitution expressly limits an extra
ear sion to the objects spec! tied expressly in
the governor's proclamation.

Dit. McGuss has reactaed that stage when
it may now be said of him : ' He touches
nothing tbst he does not dlsflguro."

Tkmpkrance and anti-tobac- co crusaders
will find much consolation In this bit of
news from New York : "Of the men In New
York who can Justly make some claim to
success in this life, the following do not
drink, smoke, or chew : Chauncey Mitchell
Depew, Jay Gould, Kusaell Ssge, Cyrus W.
Field, Henry Clews, Stephen Van CulUn
White, Commodore Arthur Egerton ilate-ms-

Collector Msgone, Washington K.
Connor, Alexander E. Orr, John I). Slay,
back and l'at S needy."

LordUartinqtox predicts another party
in England, The Irish leaven is working.

PBBSONAIi.
Governor Hill, of New York, has vetoed

the bill imposing a tax upon "bucket shops."
J. a. Forhbmter, of Lncler, Is visitingJms Rice, of lUverlord road, Philsdel.pnla,

MfnIAi?IRK?'i? IuAt". blacksmith
Newmanslown, la not dj log,ss was widely published a week sgo,

M'SS Awt Uisiton, of Dr. KK. stototv and Mr. O. ifranklln Co lln. will
be married at the Twentieth street M vchurch, Philadelphia, July 0, at noon? MissHlnton is a younger sister of the latalamented actress, Ltllle Hlnton.

Kt. Kkv. M. A. DkWolvb Howe. hn i.the oldest member of the bouse nt bishops in
America and is spproschlns; bis 80th year, ius
declsred his intention of retiring Irom active
work. Ha will be merely counselor to
Assistant Bishop Rullson.

Hundreds of Hogs Killed.
Four Urge buildings of tbs Chicago I' ek-

ing and Provision company, at the stock
ysrds, Cblcsgo, were destroyed by Ore early
Bundsy morning. Bsversi hundred live
bogs wsro burned. Tbs total loss la ssU
sasud at 11,250,00a Ssvsa man were

live of them dangerously, by talllnsT
Usabsrssad walls, and one fl reman died of
hlstsjarlss. The toss Is ooTsred by Usar- -

WpHsm Mnw IsMHnnHsBsH WWnra
tntfefetawMMe esrt li iiisrthsbsatlao

Ww wea anobta woman shlasa
fw?"Weesssi VM wssia to row in

Jf- -! tsariM el the gsnUer sex.
Vtusrm. w wtw et Fidelity tics

Mtf', ) t boms on Fourth street
vMMf v csH)sl by the lusty cries of

- "Arrest of K. L. Usrpsr!"
ivimhartlock alarm at once, and

.lo, w mKt basts sue nsw to we nans. to
ih. t.vd tw-- the stern policeman, and
rcku tears down her cheeks news,

tMd admittance. No one could resist that
trf. and In a moment she had thrown
her anas about her husband's neck and gave
him the kisses of her constancy and faith and
unchanging love. A gentleman who knows
be said: "Mrs. Harper Is a nissnltlcent safe,
woman. She Is the greatest consolation to
ber husband In this hour of trouble. Hhe Is

wife who will never upbraid him. Hhe
will not taunt him 'Why did you do It?'
But from the beginning she has been the
haven of rest and comtort in trial and dis-
tress. There are no better and more adorable
of her sex. Her caresses and noble counsel
buoy him up and give him hope, and when
all bis other wealth la gone he should still be
proud snd happy In the possession of such
an estimable treasure."

Every man and woman In ClnclnnaU will
hae a wordot sympathy and praise for Mrs.
E. Ik Harper. The devotion of a woman In
adversity la almost eqnal to that great love
which passeth understanding.

A ImbuI From .terrsrsoa Davis.
The New Orleans iVuttme publishes a

letter from Jefferson Davis denying the
statements attributed to him in reference to
the return of the Uontederate battle tlsgs,
which he was reported aa saying belonged to
the several states and not to the general gov-
ernment. The letter, which Is dated st
Beauvoir, Miss., and Is addressed to the
managing editor of the Picayune, says : " In
your Issue of this morning there Is copied
from the Chicago Inter-Occa-n what purports
to be a letter written by me to Colonel rho-cio- n

Howe, Danville, 111., from Beauvoir,
Miss,, June 3). The letter above described
Is a barefaced forgery, the author of wblch
did not quality btmselt for his fraudulent
purpose by learning from persons in the
neighborhood of Danville, from wblch place
It appears he wrote, such facts as might have
enabled him to make his action less palpably
Incredible. Please give this a place In your
next Issue, and send a marked copy to the
Inter-Ocea- that the imposition practiced
upon It may be exposed where It was put In
circulation."

O
ofEighty KoaniM Fought.

A brutal prize-tig- took place near Wheel
lng, W. Va., early Sunday morning between
two Englishmen, Thomas Johns, 170 pounds,
of Martin's Kerry, and John Evans, 120
pounds, of Ktuavllle, both mill tntn. The
battle was a slugging match from the start,
eighty bloody rounds with bare knuckles
being lought before a decision was reached.
In the next to the last round Evans struck
Johns on the Jugular, laying him out The
referee, thinking the latter was dead, forgot
to call time, and allowing Johns to get up on
bis feet, when be struck Evans a terrible
blow on the neck, laying him out In turn.
The tight was awarded to Johns. Warrants
will be Issued for both.

A Famoas Hope-Walk- Found Dead.
The body of Peer, who 8ucissfully crossed

the chasm below Niagara Falls on a cable re-

cently, was found at the foot of the bluff In
the river there on Saturday. He had been
drinking heavily.

A HOISKHOLO NKCESSirV.
George L. Uri tilth, of Klchmonfl Hill. Long

Island, N. V.. recDinmnd Atr.C3ca's Posocs
Pn.Tirj In the following frank language :

We have been using allcoik's 1'orocsPlis-tsr- s
for many) irs. aud In fict thiy have be-

come a household nce9tty In our family. In
every cio where they have been applledthey
hwe p oren themielvcs satlstactory and glren
Immediate relief. We recommend them very
highly, and trust our experience will be the
means of Inducing others to give them a trial.

BrmaiAL murium.
AS CNrOKTUNATK PEUSO.V.

The most unfortunate pc"on In the world Is
one afflicted with ictc hmilacho, but thvy wUl
be relieved at once by usinc Dr. f.csllu's bpecUl
Prescription, bee udrertUement In another
column. )

A Remarkable Oood Man
Is he who attends to the comfort of his family

and will not let his little ones suffer with affec-
tion of the Throat and Lungs, whereby their
Uvea may be endangered, but who shouM at all
times give tbern that sovereign remedy, Kemp a
Balaam. Price 50 cents and II. Trial Htefrf.rorsaleby li. IL Cochran, druggist, W North
Queen street. (41

Ureatly EsclUd.
Not a few of the citizens of Lancaster, Pa.,

have recently become greatly exrited oier theastounding facta, that several of their friends
who had been pronounced by their physician,a. incurable nnrt oeyond al ng

with that dreadful monster Contiuinimn-hv- e
been completely currn by lr. hint;' Suw

forConump Ion thx only remedy that
doe. positively cure all Ihroutnnd lungdlaeaies,'.oughs Cold... .SHlhm and Bronchllla. 'J rial
battle free at II. II. Cochran's Drug store. No
137 and 13J .North Qaeen St , Lancaiier, Pa. (1)

llncklsn's Arnica Salts.
Tus IIsit 3iLVEln the world forCnta, llrulrsFores, Ulcers, Kbenm, Fever )or.-a- . Tatter,

Chapped llandi., Chllbiatua, i'oni. and all fkliieruptions, nnd positively curt Piles, or no pay
required. 111. guaranteed to give perfect satisunion, or money refunded Price chuU per
bnr. oraieby II. U Cochran, Druggist, Noa.
137 and 1J9 North Queen St , Lancaster, Pa.JuneMlyd

Wonderful Cures.
W. D. Hoyt a Co , Wholesale and Bctall Drug-gist- s

of Home, (Jo., says: We have been selling
Dr. King's New Discovery, klectrlo Uttters and
Uucklen's Arnica Halve for four years. Ilavenever handled remedies that sell as well, or give
such universal satlitfaetlnn. There have been
some wonderful cures effected by these medi-
cines In this city. Several canes of pronounced
Consumption have been entirely cured by use
of a few bottler or Dr. King's New Discovery,
taken In connection wltn tCfectric Bitters, We
guarantee them always. Sold by II. II. Cochran,
" UKKli J WUU) nuiku uuwa IUW1. UQ
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CHJK COUNTY COMMDSSIONKit,
UBNUY DUACUHAK,

et Lancaster City. Subject to the decision et
the Democratic convention. marju-udA-

JJtOK COUNTY COMMIH3IONEB,

J. W.KKLLV,
of Marietta, Pa. Subject to the decision or the
DemoLiatl i Convention. Your Influence solic-
ited.

jflOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER.
SIMON L. littANDT (Farmer),

Of Kast Donegal township. Subject to the de-
cision of the Democratic County Convention.
Your Innuence respectfully solicited.

mlS-Uda-

F R COUNTY COMMlSSIONBa
jacou w. lkuu.

Of Kpbrata township. Sublect to Democratic
rales. marl4-ifdA- w

JJIOK COUNTY COMMISSIONER,
A. Z. KINO WALT,

Grocer, rirst Ward, City, Subject to Demo-altfdA-

vnuu rules.

POR COUNTY COMMISSIONER,

BOLOMON ZBAMKB, Farmer,
Of West Hemptleld township. Subject to the

Decision of the Democratic Convention.
maW-tfdA-

FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER.
the request of many friends 1 announce

inyselt as a candidate for County Commissioner.
Sublect to the decision of the Democratic
County Convention. Your Influence rejpoct-- fally solicited. UKNUV F. UAIlTMAHtT

mlHld w Kast Lampeter Township.

F" COUNTY COMMISSIONER- -

ELI BATTEN,
of Upper Leaeock township. 1 announce my
self as a candidate for county Commissionersubject to the decision of the DsmocratioCounty Convention. Your Influence respect-fully sol cited. Waa a candidate for CountyCommissioner before the last convention, andih2JS2Sf!t.0,,?.,rISn,w,tndrewIn favor Sf

txom the Southern district.tW"w KLl UATTBN.

JjWK COUNTY AUDITOR,
J AS. F. BO WBB,

et Paradise township, subleet nrthe Democratic Convenilonti hi bsW Jnhf ml
; J une-ttta-

TJH)R COUNTY AUDITOR,
CUAS. W. PUSBY,

Of Bast Drumoru township. BabJsct to the da.
jwtwB wmm VMwmiw. uvuu vustiairs.ssfT,

IMMONk) LtVBR RsKJULATOR.

SYMPTOMS.
LoKSot Annotlt. Had llTftth. UowrU CVntlTS,

Headache, with dull, fctuvy sensation! rain
under BhonKler BlaoAoriun mlttatoQ for Khun
maUsm: Fullness alter eating t disinclination

exertion el txxlv and minia i irnianiuty or
temper t Low Spirits (or the Blues 11 KMllMMI

and a sensation of taavlna left undone
something which ought to have been done t
Weariness, IHitlness i dots before the eye i
highly colored urine : fitful dreams t Uoni I na-
tion, uto.

Not all, sot always some of thts symptoms
Indicate want of action et the Liver, ami ter a

tellable remedy that can do no harm and
never known to fall,

TAKK

SIMMONS LIVER REGULATOR.

Prepared by

J. II. ZKILIN a CO , I'Mla., ra.
juneiMwraw

QAPC1NK PLAS1-KK14-
.

35 XEUALS AWAKIiElf TO

Benson's Gapclne Plaster I

TltB UKSX IN TUK WOULD.

Cures 1'leutlsy, Uheainatlsm, Lumbago, Hack
ache. Weakness Colds la the Chest and all
Aches and Strains.

Kewt.ro of Imitations umlsr similar sounding
names.

S Ask for Kenton's and take no other.
ded6iudawUWAr'

TjlXHAUHTKD VITALITY.

EXHAUSTED VITALITY
TUnsciXNCKOF Lira, the great Medical

Work of the age on Manhood. Nervous and
Physical OebUlty, Premature Decline, Krrorsof
loau, ana mo umaa nusenae conseaaenithereon, sun pages Svo. UBprescrtptions

Cloth, full gilt, only Sl.ou, by mall,
sealed, ativesamole free to all ronna ana
miaaiiv men lor the nexi w aaya. Aaai
Dtt. W. U. PABJLBU, Bnlflneh Street, Boatea,

ImTUlTOawMWAF

CAKE, SUKK AND 8PKBDY CUKK.
llupture. Varicocele and Special Diseases

either sex. Why be humbugged by quacks
when you can and In Dr. Wright the only Usee-la- b

ravsiotaa In Philadelphia who makes a
specialty et the above diseases, and Ccans
Thbxt Ccua UcAAABTSaD. AdTtce Free dav
and evening. Strangers can be treated and re
turn nome same aay umoes pnTaw.

UK. W.tfWRHJHT,
141 Sorth Ninth Street. Above Ki

r. o. iox en. rauadeip I
tunliUv- A-

KE UUAKANTKJSD,c
RUPTURE.

Cure guaranteed by DB. J. B. MAYBB.
Ase at once i no oneratK or delay from bnsl- -

neas ; tested by hundreds of cures. Main otBoa,
IS AKCH ST.. PH1I.A. send for Circular.

rn.ivia

T
WEAK MEN

Suffering from the effects of youthful errors,
early decay, wasting weakness, lost manhood,
etc., 1 will send a valuable treatise (sealed) con-
taining full particulars for home cure, FBB B of
charge. A splendid medical work ; should be
read uy every man who Is nervous and debili-
tated Address, rUOF. F. C. FOWLKH,

trUMmdaw Moodua. Conn,

TBA AMD OOFFsTsM.

TTNFORTUNATE,

YET FORTUNATE.

OI course the smash up el our Rice, New De-

livery Wagon makes us feel badly, yet we are
very thankful that no one was seriously hurt
We wUl still be able to deliver goods promptly.
Thore are a few of those Nice Prunes left, 6 as,
25c. Prunellas, 10c a.

CLARK,
marXWlfdAw NO. k CSNTKK square.

pKOULAIU IT TO YOUH FRIENDS!

MAKK IT KNOWN TO YOUH EilBMIES.
THAT

CLARKE,
THE

West Kiig Slrttt Tea ud roffee Mu,

IS SELLiNO
Ten.Pound Buckets New Mackerel for 6Bc ;

aud Extra Larire No 1 Mackerel. II on.
Thirty-Poun- Pales Pure Jelly fur 11.15, or 8cper single ponnd.
Teas sc, &oc and II 00. Coffees, 12)c. to 3Sc

per pound.
Urannlated Sugar, 6c; Powdered Sugar, 6Kc:

Brown Sngar,Xc

CLARKE'S
Original Tea and Coffee Store,

NO. 51 WEST KINO 8TKEET.

WAxanmt.

WATCHES, CLOCKS, CHAINS AND

Special Watchss Ut Faratts ud Baflnadin.

Fine lot of Kings, Ac. Also, Elgin, Walthaa
aurora for which 1 am Bole Agent), and otssat
Ust-Cla- Watcher, iiest Watch and Jewalnpairing.
sar Correct time by Telegraph Dally, cmly

plaos in city.

L. WEBER.
No. 150H N. Queen St, Near Penn'a B. B. Depot.

mr Scectacles. Byesjlassea and Optical Uoods.
All Kinds of Jewelry.

NEW JEWELRY STORE.

Gradaating Presents !

rOH CLASS BINOS. CLASS fPIHS, CLAM
JSAOGBS, GO TO

GILL'S.
Gold Watches, Diamond Kings, Gents' Initial

Kings, Scarf Pins, Ac- -, Ac

Repairing la All Its Breaches.

No. 10 WEST KING STREET.
LANCASTBK, PA.

mayll lyd

rVM SSU.SJ OM MMM9,

Tl7wJr"rENT.
Ml Two or tour rooms la Brimmers Mew
Building. No. uH North Queen street.
ana gee inctaaaia. Annlr at

euis-u- a BsUMMBB'S UTsWT OFFICB.

1TOR BALK OR RENT BRICK STABLE
M! and lot, ITxsa feet, ea Christian street, be
tween last sting ana ursnge streets. Can be
easily changed into a machine shoo or wan--

house. Easy terms, H. C. BKUBTtKBB,
ais-tt-d Attorner-at-La-

PRIVATE BALE.
sold at private sale the rsiuabla

property corner Lemon Mulberry and Char
lotte fronting sot) feet on Lemon street, S3 Met
on Mulberry, and 63 feet on Charlotte street.

Apply to
CM. DOWMBY.

Junll Jmd Vo. til North Queen street.

"faJOyBL AND ATTRACTIVE FORMS
131 of Trolling Bait: esil ana see them. The
bausons MUnow, the Flttag Balgrasaltsj,
HaseSr4anere and TTolllnsrS noons. A Targe lotofj apaaeee ana csiaaUsTrotes at rwtase ig.una, at

WrLilwtwk

MtMUf.
riMM BROTH.

High Standard Qaality

-- AN -

Lownessof Price

AHKTHK 1'UINCtPAL FKATUIIKS IN Till

Great Bargain Sale,

Now Ueltig Inaugurated at the

QNE-PKIC- E CLOTHING 1I0UBE

or

HIRSH & BROTHER.

100 HOTS' LIUIIT SUITS, selling st UHfc
and S ; worth S II and IS.

64 BOYS' LIUIIT DKB9S SUITS, selllng:atS,
17 and S5 1 fully worth f 10 and 111

21 CtllLUUBN'S SA1LUU SUITS, selling at
87c and il.

90 BOYS' LONG PANTS 1.1NBN BUlTri at
13.
SWMBNS'and HOYS' S1NULB CASStMEHK

COATS at II. 11.90 aud 12.
aw Pairs et UCX'SUAHVKSTSUlTSatUc
l.(W Pairs of MKM'S UUBSS PANTS, selling

from II to 17.
75 BOYS' SINULB VKST8 atC.
AW Ton will And HAKOAINSto your advan

Uoln BVKUY DKPAUTMKNT. anil the want
el space only keO us from advertising liiem.

Hirsh & Brother,
One Pi loe

MERCHANT TAILORS,

-- AND-

Clothiers and Furnishers,
COB. MOUTH QUBBN ST. AMD CANT KB

aQUABB. LANCASTBB. PA
ILlUAMSOfl FOSTER.w

CALL US BY TELEPHONE.

WILLIAMSON & FOSTER.

GENTLEMEN'S

FULL DRESS SUITS

-- TUAT-

Bequire a Small Amount

--or-

MONEYTOBDY.

Scotch Cheviot Fack Suits, 110 to 111.

English Serge Suits. 110 to 13.
Summer Coats and Vests In Seersucker, Serge

and Fancy Worsted, 11.50 to 17.50.

Gents' Summer Drest Pants, S3 00 to 15 0).
Boys' Dress Suits, II W to 112 00.

Children's Knee Pant Suits, ft! 00 to Ss ea
Shirt Waists, 20. to and T5 Cents.
Gents' Summer Dress shirts, narrow pleated

open fronts, 81.00, 1.?5, II So.

Bellable Fancy Flannel Shirts, pleated or
plain fronts. 11.23, 11.30, tl ou.

Gents' Hot Weather Underwear Indian
Ganzi, French Netted, Balbrlggan and Angola,
29, 30 and 73 Cents.

Gents Linen ami Jean Drawers at Special
Prices; ll.SS quality for 7Sc.

S-I--

V, 60 AND 73 CENTS.

Harvest Pants, 2Sc, 50c snd 73c.
Genu' Straw Hats etc. The Largest 'Assort-

ment and Moat Popular Styles.
Boys' and ChUdren's Dress Straw Hate, 33c

and foe.

Gents' Maple Color Flexlblo Felt Ierbys,IL60
to U30.

A Large Variety of French Felt Pocket Bats.
Bummer Lap Bobea, Hoc. to
Attractive Prices for Ladles'Bummer Shoes t

llaodmale Newport Button, 1100 ; sat from
160.
Cnracoa Kid, Handmade, Mewort Button, IL50--,

cut from 12,30.

Handmade Bailor Ties, II 79 ; cut from Sxso.

Hand Turned American Kid, Laced Oxford
Ties, Patent Tips, 11,60.

Hand Sewed American Kid. Laoed Oxford
Tlet, Plain Fronls, ILOOand 11.25.

Band Turned American Kid, Newport Button
or streps, I1.00 j cat from SI. 40.

Ladles' Gerster Ties, SI JO cnt from 12,00.

Trunss, Vallsee and Cabbas.

WILLIAMSON & FOSTER,

32, S4. 36 ud 38 East King St,
LABCASTBB, FA.

SADDLES, AC.

saddi.es, harness, ac.

EDWARD KRECKEL,
-- DIALS 1ST

Saddles, Harnett,

Truflki, Net, Bobei &61tnketff
NO. i MAST KINO BTBSMT,

LASCASTSS, Pa.

The largest and best assortment of TSDsTKt
In the at the lowest cash prices, aUsUes
ana finalities.

We have on hand a large assort meat of
tereat styles of Harness, both stna le and doable,
and make to order meanest grades of flogllah
Coach and French CoupaMarwessji

The best Uarnaas Dresstsg la the world at MC
a box.

Call asclExatnlasOnr Stock at

No. 6 East Klnc 8tQ(t.

WWUWWMWWJX fWsysasjfcSji

MORO THAT ALWAYS WWsV

Honest Work at Honest Prices.

PHILIP DQERSOMB
(OLIl BBLIABLB)

Oarriago Work Not. 126 and 128 East King St.

The UntsslAMQttmg k.t

If Ton Want a Good and rirat-Claa- a Prustos, uo TO UOBBSOM'S.
if Vnn want a Nine Comfortable famllr Oarriaae. UO To UOBsuuiM'a
If You Want a BuggyYou can Select from

If Yon Want a Nice and Neat Business Wagon. UO TO DOBBSOM'B.
If You Want a Durable Market Wagon, UO TO ItOBKSOM'S.
II You Want a Oood Seoond-llan- Phmton. Baggy, or Market Wagon, UO TO UOBBSOM'S.
If You Want to Buy a rtrst-Ulaa- a Article at

UUUUVJI

Philip Doersom's Old Reliable Curiae Works,
NOB. 1.6 AND 128 EAST KING STREET, LANCA8TER, PA.

mrrAVTour-- m a us mifflin stmckt.

rAI.ACK or FASHION.

ALACK OF FASHION,

ASTRICH'S

Palace el Fashion,

13 EAST KINO STREET,

LANCASTKK.PA.

wb now urruii

Special Bargains
-- IN OUH- -

MILLINERY PARLOR.

BOUQII ANDUBADY IIATSIn White, Ecru,
Black and Ilrown, at Sc

MILAN IIATSIn White and Colored, reduced
from ;v, II 00 ami tl . to 17 and 50 ct.

FINE MILAN HATS In White, lllsck and
Colored, worth II 75 and V W, at the astonl.htng
low figure of only

$1.00--0n- o Dollar--$1.0- 0.

ClllLDKKN'S TKIMMBI) HATS at i.

L AD 1 BS TUIM U K D II ATa at Ilottom t Inures
Uelow Cost

TIPS! TIPS! TIPS!

ELEGANT Tll'3 In White, Cieam, Black and
fn all colors at 73c a bunch.

FINE TIPS at 1100 a bunch and upward to

A FULL L1NBOI

SURAH SILKS
In All Colors at the Lowest Prices.

Fancy Silks and Mtings
AT KKDUCED PKICK8.

PARASOLS & SUN UMBRELLAS

Marked Down to Half Prior.

COME AND SEE.
A 'peclal Bargain of

Ladies' Milanese Silk Gloves !

Black and All Colors',

SIX BUTTON LENGTHS, at oent. a pair.

I'KOVOSAIH.

"PROPOSALS FOK HTKEBT WORK,

sealed nromsals for the fjllowtng work sill
be received by the Street Committee up to
rnaaj evening, j niy i, iw, at i o cioca

For piking last Grange street, from Ann to
Slarahall.

For piking West Orange street, from Fine to
Nerln and from Neyln to Columbia aveuue.

For piking Leinoa street, from Uhatlolte to

ForpthlnglLotnst street, from Lime to Frtl
burg and Irom Freiburg to Plum.

For piking Walnut street, from Water to Mul
tirrv.

For piking Poplar street, from Strawberry to
Filbert

For ptklng Bblppen street, from Bast King to
saiuuie.

8KWEBS
For a 1 foot sewer on South Lime from a point

SO feet south of Middle to the sewer on Vine
street.

For a J foot se wer on West Lemon street, from
weslslde of Mulberry street to sewer at Arch
alley.

For a 2X font sewer In Fox's alley, between
Lemon aud Walnut streets and Lancaster
auenne and Charlotte streets.

For the extension of the 3 foot Coral street
sewer, from Its present terminus to west side
Bubystreet,

or a S foot sewer on German street, from
Church street to conntct with sewer al Southqueen street.

BKIDGES.
For the construction of a bridge over Hoff-

man's Una on Seymour street.
For the construction of a bridge over the Con

estoga creek at Kelgart's Landing.
Plans and ipeclnoations can be seen or pro-

cured at the City Kegulator's offloe at the sta-
tion house. All bids mutt be accompanied with
name el proper security.

The committee reserves the right to reject any
or all bids. Prooosals to be addressed to the
" Street Committee." and deposited In the street
Committee's box at Bmella's grocery, corner
nortauueen ana mdm einieia. Bv order of
the BTBEKT COM it ITTBf.

Bdwiss. Smsxtx, Clerk. Jnnems.T7.so

sjajsji

AT WIANT&
TBTOUB

HIOH GRADE FLOUR.
The Finest Flour sold In the market. ..

be pleased. Also Graham
FlSS?. OrtVloir, sWnr.na?UBalstng
Flour for BUcult. Ac Goods
pnonenscuo--.

WUWt,
aag-lT- d .uiWertKlagstnet.

OB TO TRESPASSERS ANDOT us sww wereuy ror,r the laada of tha
....11 liMflda lUtesta Lebanon or

rzVlZ.t.r HnafbL whatAar laelosed or until.
closed, sitka Sar tWimraoM of ahooUng or
taking, tha law wfil GTjibitAly enforoed
agiaK alltrspasitsgosiMl4Ua4sol theua- -
SsSlsjwaaSswi wejasss. imiBii.S SJUKVVrKai !,

""YuMlfc i"
a.SiSiM

fifteen LUBereut Blndol springs. If row tlOTO

a Lower Price Uaa any other plaos In the olty

mars-lyda-

oaurMisfw.

T UAN8MAM ss BHO.

(6 L.GANSMAN & BR0.-6- 8

North Queen St.
When we say a saving of fn per cent, guaran-

teed we mean you will save M onnta on everydoi-lareiwnded-

our establishment.
MBN'S,

CLOTHING
Selling at a Great .sacrifice

In order to reduce our Immense large stock.

Men's Seersucker Coat and Vest at II 00 and
11 t

Men's Mohair Coat and Vest at tj.50, U 00 andgUQ,
Men's raa.lmere Suite at HOO.
Men's ol Worsted Hutts atSa i.Men's llleached SulU at liau).

TIIB9K HOODS Alls: USADII.Y Wniiril
DUUULETHK AMOUNT OF MllNBT.

ltoys' Stilt minced to Sini, tiM, K m.
Itoys' Hutts reduced to SJ 75, 1150.i on, en on
Men's Pants at t 64. 71 els. il on. SI m. si M.

tiiu.
Kino Light Colored Pauls nt KJM1V.U 00,

Children's Knee Pants al3V
asrlt will be worth your while to rail and

eiamlne these unusual llargaliis. They must
go.

L. GANSMAN A BR0

Merchant Tailors.
MANUFACTUBBU9 OF

Men's, Uejs' and CfalUrca's t'lslhlsi,
8. K. COB. N. QUBBN k OKANOB STB..

LANCASTBK PA
sTThe ChmtMtst (and Bxcluslve) Clothing

House In the City.

MYERS 4 RATHjrOR.

THIN CLOTHtM
FOB- -

Travelers and TourM

TUB I IN K3T ASSOKTMENT AT LOW PKICE

FLANNEL SHIRTS
ALLBTiLEB.

TOURISTS', Hlt'YOIiE'
TKNMH,

URlt'KEr, HASKItAI.I, AND IIOATINU

SHIRTS.
THE LA KG EM r ASSORTMENT OF

MEN'S CLOTHING
In Lancaster, at Loaeet Prices.

Fine Aatortmentol

DUSTERS !

White and Colored Duck. Vests.

Myers & Rattfon,
LEAUl.NU CLOTHIERS,

NO. 12 EAST KINO STOUT.
LtNCATrBW. FA.

Off READY IN'

Our Readv-Ma- de Stock

--or-

SPRING CLOTHING.

W are prepared to show our New SPUING
STOCK In Beady-Mad- e Suits. Our Assortment
is Larger than ever before, and Prices Lower.
We have taken special care to get up good and
Attractive Suits ter the BPB1NG TIlADB. and
we feel sattaSed our efforts have been success
fuL Call and give us the benefit of your opinion.

Our Custom Department

fa BtAMirMA with All the MhhI NovelUea In
Suitings, which we will Make to Order la the

oiyia.

FIT QDARANTMD.

BURGER & SUTTON,

Tallsrs aawlC'latUera,

HO. 34 0MNTR1 SQUAJIB,

jrarzejra,
AT EKISHAN'H.

New Spring Neckties
AT KKHMAN'B.

There Is no garment eoncernlng the at of
which a man Is more particular than shin.

Shirt CutUnw la a Fine .rt. To fit oomforta- -
ble a shirt mnst be eat with the nmnu anoto
leal enrvea. the workpeople most be ptaelMaJ
shlrv makers. Having had an experisaoeof S9
years, we claim to hare the beet suing, best
made, best material ana most durable

SHIRT
la the atarkst for tha Least PoserD-'- e aloaer.

--AT-

fUlMAMaf,
tffcMWctsJ

T
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